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Online Safety Week 
 

This week, the whole school has been 
thinking about how to keep ourselves as 
safe as possible online. Each class has 
been looking at and updating their class 

rules for using the internet safely and 
discussing how we need to keep our 

personal information safe. This all built 
up to a whole school Safer Internet Day 

assembly with our computing subject 
leader, Miss Wilkinson. Please take a 

look at our Golden Computing Rules on 
our school website and discuss them 

with your child. These can be found on 
the computing page under the curriculum 

tab. Also, a separate letter has been 
emailed with this newsletter. This letter 

contains lots of useful hyperlinks to 
websites you can use at home with your 

child. 
 

Bring Yer Wellies 
 

Also this week, on Wednesday, 12th 
February, Oak Class enjoyed a fabulous 

visit to Bring Yer Wellies.  Oak Class 
have reported: ‘We loved our trip to Bring 

Yer Wellies. Charlie and Olivia S loved 
setting our houses on fire that we made 
at school! We had to work as a team to 
carry buckets to put the fire out.  James 

said, “I loved making the dens and 
carrying the wood.” We loved our class 
adventure and can’t wait to see our new 

herbs grow!’ 
 

KS2 Class Visits 
 

In our first week back after half term, 
Maple Class look forward to a day full of 
science at Eureka in Halifax, while Ash 

Class will be learning lots of local history 
during their visit to Hoghton Tower. 

 
 
 
 

Author Visit Day 
 

Straight after half term, on Monday, 24th 
February, we look forward to welcoming 

Steve Webb to school for the day. Steve is 
the author of the Spangles McNasty series 
of books. He will begin the day by leading 
assembly and then will spend time working 

with pupils in every class throughout the 
school. If you would like to learn more 

about Steve Webb and begin to introduce 
your child to his books, more information 

can be found at the following website: 
https://authorsalouduk.co.uk/speaker/steve

-webb/ 
 

World Book Day 
 

On Thursday, 5th March, we look forward 
to celebrating World Book Day. Children 
are invited to dress up as their favourite 

book character for the day. This year, we 
shall be giving this day a special poetry 

theme. Each class will begin by looking at 
a specific poem chosen to develop their 

English skills.  They will aim to memorise 
the poem, so that they can perform the 

poem with intonation and expression and 
will record the performance. Following this, 

pupils will use the poem as a model for 
writing their own poetry and finally they will 

create art work linked to and inspired by 
the poems they have written. 

 
Also on this day, pupils can enjoy a special 

Harry Potter themed school lunch which 
can be booked on ParentPay. All those 

who have this lunch will be emailed a letter 
with a wordsearch and create a spell 

competition. 
 

We look forward to a memorable day with 
a school full of fabulous book characters 

and poetry! 
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Extra-Curricular Sports Clubs 
 

This half term, pupils from year two 
through to year six have enjoyed after 
school activities learning fencing and 

tennis skills. 
 

Ella from Maple Class writes: ‘In fencing, 
I have learned the on guard position and 
how to do a riposte. We also learned a 
counter riposte and how to referee! My 
favourite part was when I got to referee 
because we could tell people what to do 
and it was really fun. If possible, I would 

love to do a lot more fencing in the 
future. The games and activities we did 
were tig, but if we were tug, we would 
have to stand still until someone high 

fives you. The fencing club was 
amazing!’ 

 
Jake from Maple Class reports: ‘In tennis 
club, we have learned a lot of skills e.g. a 

forehand shot and a backhand shot. I 
think that the people who came to tennis 

club would want to do tennis in the 
future. I loved doing tennis club and 
tennis is one of my favourite sports!’ 

 
After half term, the sporting action moves 

on to dodgeball. This club has been 
offered to years one, two and three and 

we hope you all have lots of fun, 
especially our year one pupils who are 
really looking forward to their first after 

school sports club.  
 

Parking and Driving Around School 
 

As always, please can we politely remind 
all parents to slow down and consider 

the safety of all our children when driving 
and parking around school. The yellow 

signs are in place to protect our children 
and parents, so please carefully consider 

where you park. Thank you! 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

PTA News 
 

Thanks to everyone who helped at the 
valentines discos. We raised £310.60. 

 

We are now holding half termly coffee & 
chat sessions to share ideas in the 

school’s nurture room. We will also have 
second hand school uniform, shoes, 

school coats & fancy dress outfits 
available to buy at these sessions. 

Donations of clothes can be given to the 
school office throughout the year. 

 

Parents or grandparents are welcome to 
come along to both the next coffee & chat 
sessions on Wednesday 26th Feb (9-10am 

and 2-3pm) or the next evening PTA 
meeting in The Oak at 7pm on 5th March. 

 

Some feedback has shown that 
grandparents are not always fully aware of 

PTA news. Please encourage any 
grandparents or friends of school to join 
our PTA Facebook page so they don’t 

miss out. 
 

  

Diary Dates 

Monday 
24th Feb 

8:45 School opens for Half 
Term 
 

Steve Webb (Author of 
Spangles McNasty Books) 
visiting School all day 

Tuesday 
25th Feb 

Maple Class Visit to Eureka! 
 

Special Lunch: Pancake Day 

Wednesday 
26th Feb 

9:00–10:00 PTA Coffee / Chat  
 

Neighbourhood Education 
Talks for Years 3 and 6 
 

2:00 – 3:00 PTA Coffee / Chat 

Thursday 
27th Feb 

Ash Class Visit to Hoghton 
Tower 
 

3:30 Dodgeball Club: Week 1 

Thursday 
5th March 

World Book Day including 
Special Lunch 
 

7:00pm PTA Meeting at The 
Oak 

Monday 9th 
March 

4:00 – 5:30 Central Venue 
Football at Lostock Hall 
Academy (Week 1 of 3) 

Wednesday 
11th Mar 

3:30 – 5:30 Parents Evening 
No Rainbows today.  

Thursday 
12th Mar 

4:30 – 6:30 Parents Evening 
No Dodgeball Club 

Friday 
3rd Apr 

9:00 Golden Merit Assembly 
 

3:15 School closes for End of 
Term 

  
 

 
 


